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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Uiwl, at her lioino ntir Inng Creek,
Saturday, September Hth, lWt, of
dropsy, Mrs. Snmnnthn Oegr, aged
25 years.

A titj(Hi, ns per notice elsewhere,
will lie presented to Gov. Pontioycr
fur (lie pnnleu of Anton Mourn from
the jriiiteiitJnry.

Circus nt lluppitor tfrmormw, and
lotvW jieeple Iwve fiono from thu
northern onnfliiHS of our comity --gone
to take a look nt the eleplwut.

Horse thieves liavo K'Oii 1rI-operatin- g

in thin locality, anil lmve
tukeii Mr. Wanton's horse. A liboml
reward i offered for their onpture.

TIib ens of Suite vs Snow .V Whit-son-,

of lAHciugton, Morrow county,
olmrgwl with orhniniil libel, resulted
in it verdict for the defendant of "not
guilty."

'Soma nitlinr severe froatu havo lieon
experienced hy mnchurs up unit down
thevdlley lately, and out in Hour nil-Jo- y

icu formed in water puil to con-

siderable thickness se.cnil night.
Died, ut Iior homu near Drewsoy,

Sopt. 11, lfWU, Mrs. Dolly Kingsbury.
The funeral occurred in thin city on
Kriduy, attended hy a largo concourse
of norm win;' iclutivn and friend.

Doo. Andnnfon, notwithstanding tho
suggestion of tho Nkwb lust week that
ho would not attend this term of cir-

cuit couit, spout u fow days in town
tin's week, hut lmuory enough not
on law luminous,

Tom Williams who wan sentenced
to thu ponituntiary for IS months for
sliBOtin I'cto Connolly has Ikioii re-

leased and is oxpostotl home. Ho
gained Homo timo hy good behavior,
and for soma timo prior to hi release
was a "trinity."

Mr. V. 0. Campbell, of Pendleton,
who is gntlioiing facta nod figures for

r
the fo.thcou.ing historv of tho North-fAh- . X. Ford is building an olllcoj Mn--

v
term of court when

wt, to Im, under tho auspi- - J. p. McCoy will erect a bhlck?xelto1,n9',l of lho nu!,r.(,?r V ".l
Indian has no more ovi- -of tho war mithcm

Ikiuii in our city dui inj,' tho week
what information he could

from old reai'dents.

There is every prolwibility, says the
Democrat, that tho fair of tho 1 taker
City Stock and Agricultural Society
which commences on tho 8th of next
month will ho a pnnd success. Out-

side of tho ntciuj; tho pavillion will Ijo

ii marked fcatuie. The stock show
will a Ixo attiact the admirers of fine
stool;.

An aiUentist in Massachusetts ad-

vertises the end of tho world to
take plneo on thu seventh of Ootolier.
That is a mighty short notice wo havo
for an occuironco of such magnitude,
hut if wo hustle around wo may Ixi

able to square up with those wo owe
and lo ready for trial concerning our
dupoitmciit while hero.

On the 2(lth of September, thu
gioatust exposition over held on tho
Pacific coast will bo opened in Port-lau- d,

and will continue for a full
mouth. Tho Association has expend
cd S'JfiO.OOO on tho building and
ground);, and ovory available inch of
the nix and one-hal- f acres of lloor spaco
in tho mammoth building has been ta-

keu by oxhihiLors,

At Woiuor City hut week throe
drunken toughs attacked a company
of soldiers from Port Itoise, when tho
soldiers retaliated by shooting at them.
One of tho touglm named Glasscock
)v.is killed. Tho sympathy of tho peo-

ple in with the soldiers, as thoy did
nothing until forced to it, (ilasscock
had a Uid character, ami had a habit
of bullying htningur.

in tho onto of Clayton lliutoii, thu
grand jury after thu case win

to tliuiu, failed to Hud
oviilunco with which to warrant tho
finding of an iudictiiiPiit, therefore the
Ixty was honombly acquitted, lie has
nut tho appearance of a typical "I old,
bad man," and wo lolio thin trouble
will le a loutou to him to abstain from
ougngiiig in any ipiostionable p.innuit
wIiui-- a khadow of MiHpi.'iou may iot
upon hi action. The giand jury,
having all tho facts in tho case, liow-iivu- r,

did not Ixjlieve him guilty in
this oaiie, which may ho said to hi
ii rod it

A will Ihi notm by the giuml jury
rcjuni, tJiat Ikm ly again locouiineiiiU
tha unlargiug of tho county clink's
ollice. In his addroM to tlieiii at tho
time they were discharged Juih-- lxou
said to tho memlxira of tho jury that
as thoy were of the people, from tho
jKVoplu and acting for tho pooplo, their
voice in the matter should lto rucog- -

ni.ed, and khould tho county com 1

havu iiny luuiitaucy in saddling a debt
upon tho pooplo fur iiuliliu nuiirove- -

..,,...1, n.u ........1 1...... .......1.1 .1iiiijiiv .11 kii.iiii in 111111111 diiiiit iiiu
...m.:!.--

, ii... 11 1
101 lumiuiiin, iiiu,, us iTii us nun--

se uent gnuid jurio had io.niuond.
,sl such r.uprovemenU, and wee all

'

fuxiMiyem thomselvos.
. .

Now that I eta Sullivan is convict- -

imI ol tho inuidor of Itronkeo and
nowsisiper cannot inlluenco '

the case oithur wav wo give publicly
to tin fact which 'has 001110 to our v'

i',..lni,il uiaiuviMil i.f lu.in.r i.,,iim.' " rm i
foil in tint murder oommitUMl in the
iiaHMiitmt of tho Villard ruins some
live yours ago, hut luluosod upon want
of evidence to convict. Hu u

a fugitive from and a
hard case. Somu of his exploit were
(old to KX)i' IliDiikw) in confidence,
and then for four llroukuo would bo-tru- y

the secret he shot him in the
Kick,

CIRCUIT COURT.

LAW IH)CKCT

Honry Miller vs Kdwill Unll.nd-ministrnt- or

of tho ostnto of T M
Overfolt on account. Judgment
on doniurer for 0,01) 1.5S and oosta
and disbursements.

A. Haohonoy vs K C Aldriah
inoiniftsory noto, .ludcmant for plain- -

tlir for amount iirayuil . for, anil for
costs and disburn'ineiiU.

Oeo. Under vh (Jrant county
nttiuMtl CrtiM nriix rvn r ti1 m.tl'I'MI1 Will I Villi!
gca. VenHct Tor plaintill Tor iflJW.

wji-it- nocKi-rr-.

J. K. Krick vs Win Welch, et nl
foreclosure of morlgnge. Judg -

mont on pleadings allowwl, Imsed
on complnint and nnawer, no reply
mod.

A. Hneheney v C 15 Aldrioh and
Ma C Union suit for injunction.
DiimowuMl at pkintiircot.

ntiMlNAi. wioKirr.
SUlo vs John I) Hunsnkor lar-

ceny of n horso. lly consent con-

tinued for tho term.
Stnto vs Clavton Hinton n

sault with dangerous wohK)ii.
Motion of district nttornoy to rosuh-m- il

the indictment. Grand jury
returned not n trtie bill, and defend-
ant discharged.

.Stale vi Harvey Fields allow-
ing dfconecd sheep to run at large,
judgment, n fine of one hundred
dollars, nnd for coats and disburse-
ments.

Statu vs Goo Kennedy and Jo-BC-

Itninville larceny in a dwoll-in- g.

Grand jury returned not a
true bill.

State vs Juke Simon selling spir-
ituous liquors without a license.
Judgment agiiiiiit defendant of a fine
of $'Jf0; and for coU and diaburso-mun-

State ve John M Fink obtaining
monov under false nrotoiiKu. Dis- -

missed, to bo to nexCT
grand jury. j

ORAN1TK GRAINS.
3n.. i.i isiHir"

V News items senrce A

shop.
(Juite cold last night with somo
in. of ice.
Tho mill 011 tho Graham ludgo is

progressing.
Our school will opon tho first of

next month with Miss Thornbcrg
11s teacher.

It is reported that the Gralmin
Hro's have struck it rich in some
new ledges.

1 1,ililknl1l nr., diiMtimr Itinii milt
in full blast, the reported sale of
llw,i mi in. iviij ufrfimrlv irm.ciu.u'firlr

Homo parties from near Prairie
City aro creeling a sawmill on
Grninito creek and propose to bo
ready to saw in a short time

Nob Hill lho new addition to
Granito ij looming up. It has a
general store, n livery stable, hotel
and a saloon which opened this
week, also a system of water works.
Several now buildings will ho built
there this fall.

J. P. McCoy and family went to
linker Inst Monday where their lit-

tle boy was taken seriously ill,
which iiocossitatos their remaining
somo days, until ho can ho brought
home. GitAN'iTK.

Sandy OhU, tho murderer of Hmil
Woblicr, hu been sentenced U) hang
at Portland, November first.

Gilliam comity 001110s foith this
your with perhaps tho lowest tax levy
of any lvuitorn Oregon county. Kight
mills is tho into fkod for county pur-pot-o.

Theron M Full and wife, of Hup-pne- r,

whilud away a fow days of lifo
in our city this wook. Mr. Poll is

umiuiger of the Morrow Co. bind A

TriMt Co., which doing a lurgu bus- -

illOSH.

Joe Lewis of upjier South Pork was
ane tod during the week on a charge
of larceny of hoio, and is upending
a few days in the county jail await-
ing preliminuiy trial, which will lie
had in iIuh course of time.

A sensational story coiiioj from the
Summit House hum and
ItUnton, to the ell'ect that two of Mr.
Ailamsnn'n little 1kvs were kidnapped
or had gone auay with some one.

Just why any person should du-.n- to
steal the children is a mystery, and
the Ni:n gives no ciwleiice to the
story. They might havo gone visit-

ing at a noighlw's, which caused all
the anxiety.

Wo piodiol that at no distant day
tho Oregon Short Lino milroad will
extend its line from Huntington up
Wiflov crook, tliunoo over tho divide
toNthMiddiO Fork of tho John Day,
thehe down tho river to tho mouth
and on t Portland, or south

..
to con

tl'" 1 ,,c ,1.1 "0Bt,w,th (?,ofi.ou ...
l"V!oji.iuiit on ho . .Idle
K,,,k mlh;l, and one
intiht sooner or later tip this immonso

ruiollf ,,,1,1,11,, .tom Oregon.

'1 ' following ho has appoiinsl in

"pl 1,1 of our "xcliangos: A iiinn

wite to Ilomco tlrtly for a situation
ill rocuiviMl the following letter 111

u'onice.8 iimuhvrituig: tins is the
200th application in a weak. Go to
tho devil. I can't hire every d d
fool." Thu document was signed
llnniow Groely, but no one could road
it. Thu man prumntad it U the cash-

ier, who lookisl it over and Iwiudud

thu man 820 supposing it to Ui an or-d- cr

for his salary, and he is said to
have drawn his salary regularly on

that letter tor six mouths.

QUILTY AS CHARQKD.

Tlny forenoon the jury in tlio
csee of Slnlo vs I'olor SulHvnn
Immlml In their venliot, which was
in nccordance with tho lindingH of
the grand jury, mtmlor in tho firel

1 1 iv miii iii .1 jui;
to servo in this ensu was begun

eilnesday of last week, and after
I much (lolny uhsHuent on issuing
J ppeml venires for jurymen tho fol

lowing M?r?ons worn drawn and oho- -
- ,,. . t

7"' " J"V '
Austin, I.nurnnc Snook, Lviimn
Svvck( w Krnjtier( M A;

j i, 4Mj(on Lnswell, Woslev Shaw,
. j. Armstronjt. (i. II. Kimberlnn,

Weslov Lemond, Joseph lrodfon
. ml m. 'ain.cott.

Testiinonv was begun Kridny,
tw Inie 'being represented bv
Proenting Attorney J. I.. Kami,
aRsiP(e,l hy M. I). Clltrord, and S.

. - . ,I t i.s. wennmg apyeuring on nenau 01 .

the defendant. Insanity was the
plea ot the HcTenso, and anor a to--1

dious siege the ease was submitted
to the jury Monday evening. The Wo havo examined into the semi-fir- st

ballot after retiring to their annual reports of tho half venr ond-root- n

related to th.; sanity or insan- - ing July 1, 1SS9, of the cleric, shcr
ity of the defendant, and resulted id' and treasurer and find the same
in an unanimous voto establishing j in al things correct ami Hied with

i
BiM1"1 tho

publisluMl
veterans, i '

Hiitlicient

j

evidence

justice

n

i

j

iiin fanny, 111 uie iniiuinui wie jury,
Six ballots were then taken at dif-
ferent times, resulting as follows:
I'irst ballot, for conviction of mur-
der in first degre, nine; second de- -

thnv. 2nd ballot, same; flrdf;ree 10 to '2; Itli ballot 10 for con-

viction, second degree I, and blank
1; rub ballot 10 to 12; nth ballot 12
in favor of "guilty as charge! in
the indictment."

The defense can claim for this '

ens.-- ' nothing but a fair and impur- - I

tial trial, and for faithful and earn- -

est work ujhui the slender plea of
insanity (the only defense that was
produced), Mr. Denning can lie an- -

jilauded. He fought nobly for his
client, hut tho jury could" not be
persuaded that the brutal muider-o- r

before them was other than a
flimd Willi full iitwl nolivn renanniiii.
iKiivora. 1 1 net ho been tiled nt ibn

deuce could havo been produced to
hnng the wretch who could murder
a defenceless man while wrapt in
peaceful slumber in his own I ed.

la
Levi ltobiou is out in the country

peddling goods and buying hidi and
fun cheap.

Sentence of death is to ho pro-
nounced 11 j kj 1 Sullivan this morn-
ing at 10 o'olock.

fuirio lires in Hear valley ro- -

VCOIltlV burnd several tons of hay
belong to Jackson Chambers.

MiicounigtHl by tho success of their
HHient wnltu eM, jiartim in I laker City
will pixKwil to sink another aitosian
well.

constitution of Waxhiiiijton is
ffl to Ixt one fivt and three inches

oncer Uiaii (he constitution of the
United States.

Tliormoniotor iiuliented a torn-poi-

tiro of between So and IK) s

yesterdnv. Pretty warm for
tlie hitter end of September.

A motion has been filed by .Mr.

Denning f0r a new trial for Sulli-

van, but it is not reasonable to
&upK)fo such will ho gruutod.

County court will convono in
oxtra session on Octobor ISth, to
consider tho application for liquor
license of Williams & Ilillinrd.

J udgo Shields of Harney coun-

ty is 111 tho city eonfering with
Judge Mu.xey in matters pertain-
ing to tho interest of both comi-
ties.

Little business is to bo transact-w- l
in thu circuit court now, and

fow oases left over for next term.
Grant county's docket has not been
o near finished up for a long

time.
Teams from I Iarnoy county mo

rolling in nlinoat evory day for
supplies vegetable and fruit.
Come on; wo can supply you with
any quantity, for the crops aro
good in the John Day valley.

Xo daily Orogoiiian for throo
days, and two daily until routes
between here and tho mil road.
Where is tho hliimci .Most likely
it is with the railway mail rgeuts,
and should be investigated.

Hev. Mr. Goss will (I). V.) hold
service, uud preach, at Prairie City,
on Sunday September 2Uth, morn-
ing and owning, and at Canyon
City, on Sunday Octobor (5th morn-ing'an- d

evening. Thu Holy Com- -

muniQii bo administered at ench

,':!!!,.(,,!,!.!!:S!:!l,i!'!::i'
il L llllj BUI IVOi at II tUU lilt IIVU IIUH
fr!ndB rm.i.oslod to extend the no--

,
( me iqiKW hmught forth j

against MoV.ckor, nwuvor at halt
Lake. Hundiods of ilollar go ...to
his jiocketi every year f.oin 111111111 in
ltakor and Grant counties, anil it has
boon proven beyond a doubt that in

'

numerous instances false assays have
liven given, nuking a difference of as
high ti upwards of 8300 per ton, as

comul with thu nipoit ol Oilier as- -
,sat !P .1 iiyrs. , raise reium u

. ... 1 1. 1..
l.igii cnusos a ioor man 10 wnn ma

tium nnd inontv 011 a wnruuws. pns- -

. . . it . ... 1.. ' I. I.I... . l

.rLl
lu'iiiiiiii;ii. .1 iit.w ..i

nifiiit kbul of Inreeiiy. I

REPORT OK GRAND JURY.

In tho Circuit Court of the Stale
of Orecon for tho county of Grout- -

1 ho finnl report of the grand jury.
Iotiii: llox. l.i'TiiKii H. IfNix. Cm-

rriT JriiMB. ;

Wo vniu l'rnnil mrv ilnlv imuii.
neieii nu inu 21K1 uny 01 .epieniorr.
A. 1). ISSi). in and for thoeountv of'
Grant and state of Oregon, itsimh t -

fully submit tho following reiwrt: I

Ve li:ivt hcon in ospion in all, j

twclvo dav, nnd liavc found and
returned into open court six Not
True Dills of indictment and live
True Hills of indictment.

We have examined into the offi-

ces of tho county clerk, treasurer
and sheriff, and find them neatly
kept and in good condition.

Wo have examined into the coun-
ty jail and Ibid the same neat,
clean and comfortable for its in -

mates, two iiv numlwr. II
. . ". . . I

W'.i Hnd that all1, v properly Wong
intf to the ennntv is well maintain
ed and taken cam of and in good
condition.

wo eolintV Clerk 111 the tlllio pit--
scrilicil bv law.

Krom the connlv treasurer we ob
tained the following statement:
I ...Ii ii ...II A... Iam 1 01 1 ten 1 iiimi .f50:if.3l.

" " school fund isar.fio.
" " stnto fund Jin is.oa.
" ' building fund ail. 12
" " sales fund i.ii.
" " eslrnv fund i.2r.

Total Ain't on hand $1210.1.8.1.
Wo find that the statu taxes for

tho year 1SSS have been paid in
full.

Wo find lho treasurer's liooks
neat and well kept.

From the sberiU'we obtained the
following statement:
Delinquent taxes collected and paid

over to trersurer since July 1st,
18ss

Amount collected and paid over 011

tax roll of I USA prior to April 1,
ISSS) 5.SWW.3-I- .

Total paid over ifTiMST.IJT.
Cash in hands of sheiiff 715.0(1.

Grand total collected $71 HKl..'t!l.

Amount uf delinquent taxes due
Grant county from the year 1HS2
to date

"
!fl.rlW1.88.

Wu find that the sherilf has done
and rendered exeulleiit service in
the collection of delinquent taxes
for buck yours, and that much of
the delinquent taxes now standing
on the delinquent' tax roll are ow-

ing by persons who havu left the
county and who are now residing in
other counties by reason of county
divisions.

From U. Hnyos, county school
.superintendent, we obtained the fol-

lowing report:
County school fund as nqwrted Au-

gust ISSS:
State fund
Count v fund .'!7(X).7.5.

Total Ain't school fund f tioI.V.'o.
Institute fund collected by school

superintendent from July 1, ISSS
to July 1, lS.S'J, and paid treas-
urer $7(1.50.
Wo have examined the assess-

ment rolls as returned bv the as-

sessor of this county for tho year
ISSi), and find the same in projK'r
form and legal.

As a body, wu have not visited
tho county poor, but from reliable
sources wo liavo good reason to !e-lio-

they are woll taken care of,
and only one a charge iihii the
county. f

Wu have beard no complaints
against our county roads, and from
our personal knowledge we know
they are mostly in good condition.

Wo find from inspection, thnt the
ollice of the county clerk is not
large enough to supply the demands
of our iuople, and we, therefore,
earnestly recommend that the same
be enlarged.

Wo desire to return our sincere
thanks to Hon. Luther It. Ison, for
the kindness he has shown us, also
to J. L Kami, distiict attorney mid
M. I). Clifford, acting district attor-no- y,

for the assistance they have
rendered us; to V. G. ICeller, our
bniliir, for his prompt attention to
our needs and requirements and to
the ollicers of this court.

And now having completed our
labors to the best of our abilities,
and in accordance with tho oaths
we have taken, we respectfully ask
to l.o discharged.

W. II. Joiiksoj.',
Foreman.

Clear away tho rubbish about
your back yards and thus prevent
an epidemic of typhoid fover.

A Hochester scientist advocates
drowning iib the i.iost huniitiie form
of capital punishment to which
(irStnliinld stttlt Itis LI 111 til I f tJ 1 If Kll.tIIIIIIMIII" VIMI n'l'Mu i m, ii is- -

nmnj(v is tho 0IlIv t,,, to U. con.
u .,,, f,tf Wtf,f for JU,tf(m

, con(lem ,
1
.)risoners to die of old

k

Some great mind bus iolvtil tho
problem to make) a boil ho trap
that is said to bo a success. J'ro-Hv- o

(MU0 u woodoil block four or
limlii. ltii r l.io n lot nf iriin ntlliuuwe iVHLfti - v ' I

,0ues into it, plneo a block under j

wl0( conior or tho matress nml
lit, Whonover killing duy j

'"es along nut tho blocks into a ;

linn of hot water knock out tho'idead bugs and reset ilio traps.

PRO UONO PUDI.ICO.

OHgMbS.

"a word to thk wish.'

PnUents wlw have wm0(1 largo
' Mimg of money nnd spent years in
dniRglng tliemseh-c-s witfi medi- -
.u.. ...I1I.....1 UAi: ip .1.....1.1

anpv to the Drs Damn and try
nWirln
mentflllv iliil'crcnt from all other
methmls. I...I.....1 .,r ... :.

iiBivuti ui nil iiiiviiiiii
rcmedv, whoe action cannot be ob
wrvml', it is an external one, appli
ed directly to the parts affected; its
bcnchcial ellects are evident from
tho first. Patients who, for the
simple reason that nostroms swol- -

lowed iuditk'riminately have failwl
to benefit them, to continue "ry treasurer had counted nuiong
a sullerer in the of the numer-- 1 the available nssests tho one hun-ou- r

striking cures performed bv ! drel millions set nsido for the
in cases nixniounced iti-- i demption the United States

curable, do so in opposition to tho
dictates of season and common

II.. !erv uciieeaiiv, 11 is niuv
when other means have failed, that
patients are induced to trv electric
ity. Frequently sufferers who claim
to have spent all their money in
wying for drugs, apply for treat

ment, nlienng to pay when cured,
or make some other similar nrono -

sition, which they would never
think of making to their family
physician. In these cases the doe- -

tors are expected not only to do
what the ordinary physicion has
failed to do, but also to undo the
evil ellects of the drugs taken into
the system for years, and all this in
view a contingency which itself
is made to dcMnd upon the veraci-
ty of the patient. Such proposi-
tions are totally inadminsablo and
and are a mere waste of timo and
paper. Floctricity when properly
applied, may be of great strvice,
and those who havo not tried it
have still to learn the remarkable
therapeutic effect of this agency.
Then, those whose disoasee have
been aggravated, and to whom lifo
has a burden through the
swallowing of drugs, should read
carefully and candidly consitlor the
numerous testimonials of cures
which we publish; nnd rolled
whether it is the part of wisdom to
continue to be a sullerer when a cor-- a

certain moans of cure is within
grasp. TliPro is not a pathological
condition of tho system in which
electricity has not asserted its ww-e- r

ns a curative and lesterntivu
agent; and, until electricity is fairly
tested, there is no disease which
can correctly ho pronounced incura- -

cvnns pRroiiJit:n iiv i:u:ctuicitv
AS OIVII.V IIV DBS. IlAltltlN.

ICd. Hyncs, Alhina Catarrhal
deafness; icstored.

P. C. MeFnrlane, Vancouver
Sciatica rheumatism; cured.

Ceo. C. Seotten, Albina, Oregon-Hin- ging

noises in the ear and deaf-
ness; cured.

C. McLaughlin, corner of Nine-
teenth and Jefferson streets, Port-
land Catarrhal deafness, could
scarcely hear a sonld or the cir
India and was in constant fear of
being run. over by wagons; cured
so he can hear ordinary conversa-
tion.

Levi Marlines, Stay ton, Or.
Ileal t diseuse, dyspeqisia, pain
through the heart nnd lungs, and
general nervous debility, many
times he would fall as though (lend,
when everything seuinoil to turn
black lM.'foro his eyes; successfully
treated.

D. Cuinpliell, Fulton, Or., si.ys ho
would not take 10,000 for tho'curo
he received by Dr. Danin. His
trouble originated by three small
lumps or tumors coming 011 the
aim, which tendered his arm and
hand perfectly helpless for one
viar.

Dr. Uarrlns' Place of Business,
Dim. Darrln can bo consulted freo

at 2.'br Fifth streot, corner of Main,
Portland. Oiilce hours, fiom 10 to
0 oMc.'k dr.!!y; evening. 7 to S;
Sundays 10 to 12. All curable
chronic diseases, loss of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonor- -

rlio-a- , stricture, spcruiatorrluj-n- ,

seminal weakness, or loss of desire
of sexlual H)wer, in either man or
woman, catarrh ami deafness, are
confidentially and successfully troa-te- d.

Cure's of private diseases
guaranteed, and never published in '

the papers. Circulars sent freo.
Most enses can receive home
treatment after a visit to the
doctor's office.

. . . - - -

Don't Rend This.

C. Sugar I libs for 1.00.
" " $1.00.Coll'oe fi

Rlonchod Muslin 8 els ier yard.
0 smk)!s of thread for 25 cts.
Good Suit of Clothes 7.60.
liuckinglmm .v Hcchl Hoots f3.50.

J. DruKiiKiur.il v Co.
The breakers of high prices in

Grant comity.

The treasurer of the Arknninw
Wheel skippml the country, leaving
the Wheel with svvtrul spokes Icea.
It is not a real good idea for any
class of people to turn their mony
over to a ticnsuier, unlesa proper
restrictions are placed around him.

A slick confidence iiihii ill Ashland
recently made quite a I"'v of

.
money

III' KHIIIIIV I 1(11 IKS H Illl'll II BUkllll WIIUII1" ' ' ''7,Hoa mni 0.0,UU V .V"oll,rexoticfc
i;n,ul.iHhlic atm ,m,l from 76 ont

t0 f, u j,oce ,,e mj,0 lw,t.
Tm, Mu woro duly vUnU ,, pro- -

ducwl ooiiiuwn turnips! Thu vernier-

long ago left for parts imkeown.

WASHINGTON I.BTTER.

Wasiiisuton, Sopt 12, 'Si).
Kt). Grant Co. News:

'treasurer Huston coutomplatcsa
rndicnl change in form of the na-

tional debt statement, issued month-
ly, a change that is doubtless for
oliticnl ami may or may not aid

the republican party leforu the ieo- -

decide
face

of

of

! lb? Mr. Huston says that on the
! entrance of the democratic adminis-
tration, Secretary Manning and
Treasurer Jordan altered the form
of statement that had been in uoo
for decades, for political purposes.
During the terms of Senators Chase,
McCullough, Uoutwell, Kiehardsoii,
Sherman, Window nnd Kolger, ov- -

notes and the twenty-fiv- e millions
,

lit IntPtlOnnl SllVOr. At lireSCIlt- ;
these one hundred and twentv-fiv- e

millions do not npcnr as available
nssests.

The republicans claim that Sec-

retary .Manning withdrew these
from the statement, ns he was op-

posed to the purchase of bonds and
well knew on the other hand, that

: the eople demanded a reduction
of the excessive surplus, and that
this alarm at the surplus must he

i quieten. 1 he new statement will
show the surplus as about two lain
dred nnd twenty-fiv- e million dol-

lars.
Speaking of the suiplus, the re-

turn of the famous surplus reducer
Corjioral Tanner has started new
rumors of his resignation. The
rabid utterances of tho Corporal on
his recent junketing tour havo left
his best friends without a defense
for him. Jt is feared that should
he bo retnined, his utterances re-

garding Senator Sherman and other
leading lights of his own party will
block his administration after Con-

gress meets. The trouble seems to
Ih to find n place for him. The

ho now occupies is second on-
ly in importance to a cabinet jMisi-lio-

It would nut do to give him
a much inferior osition, though he
is hardly eonijietent to he a chief of
division. He might be given a con-

sulate but he cannot be induced to
go abroad. Thus Sinbnd, the sail-
or, in the pernon of President Har-
rison, is I mind to carry this dough-
ty old man's grip gives out. The
failure of Coriwral Tanner to con-

vince thnt Grand Army at Milwau-
kee that an investigation of his Xr-son-

conduct of tho Pension Hu-

ron u is n direct blow nt the Grand
Army was, however, his wntoiloo.

The English syndicates that are
buying American breweiits have
perchnnco forgot t 11 that the lager
beer drinker is not an Angloinaiiiiie.
lie is apt to be quite opposite.
Aprojins of this is the case of one of
the leading breweries of Washing-
ton which his, after long negotia-
tion, fallen into the hands of the
British, the former proprietor being
retnined ns mnnagor and receiving
a large part of tho stock for his
plant. The purpose of organizing a
company is lo extend oMrations by
increasing capital. Put a local
mining paper, netii.g no doubt nt
the fiendish suggestion of an opo-sit- e

brewer, publishes glowing ac-

counts of the meetings of thu Lon-

don stock holders and tho oako is
dough. For the gieater number of
the saloon keepers who have putron-ixe- d

thu recently purchased brewery
are Irish or Irish sympathizers, and
tho bier is dropped by ecoros of
theni. Within the week tho trade
has fallen off wonderfully, nnd the
lOnglish owners will wear crnpo at
their next meeting.

The records of the war depart-
ment show the steady increase of
desertions from the army a record
thnt is but toorly accounted for by
(ho statement of officers to the
ellVct that letter times encourage
the deserter lo Iook for easy work
and big wages in civil life. Tl.u
men, outside a few favorites of the
oltieers, Ull 'nlv one story. Thoy
say that every year too food grrtiv.)
worse and tho treatment hursher.
Dundg the year ending June 1, out
01 nn army 01 men, tiiere
were nearly 3,000 desertions, in
other words during the twelve
months n man deserted from every
guard of seven. The sutler is just
as much of u nuisnrce ns ho ever
was and bis prices tire exorbitant

1 he soldier of to-d- Is only an Illy
fed and over disciplined laborer.
The recent revelations nt Jefferson
bnrrncks exhibit only a condition
thnt has been well known as exist-
ing for years there and elsewhere on
the western posts. The story is no
new one. Tho officers have no
sympnthy for the men who are dai-
ly Incoming more degraded, and
the relationship is that of slave and
slave driver.

A general term of (lie supremo
court in llliiviios lias deolde.1 tluit it
is trespass fat hoimy boat to go iqmn
Uud not belonging to their owner.

u Stalbird died in Northern
Idaho, recently, from the ciToot or
excessive cigarette smoking.

Confirmed.

The favorable impression produc-
ed on the first appearance of the
agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup
of Pigs a few years ngo has been
more than confirmed by thu pleas-
ant experience of nil who havu used
it, and the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers tho Cnl. Fig

I Hyrup Company.

VOX 1'LASHBS.

Up. Nkws: A few items from
Fox valley might be appreciated by
tho renders of your valuable paper,
and should you have r.Kim for them
they can certainly do no harm.

Crqw are good thi season oven
bolter that Inst year. Frank Mo-Ga- rr

threshed "l.5St "hushois of
: grain. Hobt. Frnlc .HHJ bushels,
Wait White 7.10 bushel-- , making a

'
total of about 3,339 bushels of grain

; in tho valley.
Stock is looking lin. Especially

is this the case with somo extra
brood mnres which nrc said to pro-
duce ench from two to tix colte inn
season.

Wo have four good schools in tho
valloy nt present, with a total aver
ngo n'tteiidnnce of sixty scholar.

An nverage crop of hay wan cut
this your, which has bee.i cnrofully
stored for winter use.

Henllh of the valley is good no
sickness nt present J.

SS t

llatk, alt ye People.

Come nnd examine the mammoth
stock displayed by J, Durkheimer
it Co., tho 'lending merchants of
Grant county. Our stock has been
selected with the greatest enro nnd
is sure to plenee yon. Our new
price list does the talking.

J. Di'itKiiritffrR & Co.

When you aro young grief is 11

tempest which prostrates you; nt
mature ngo it is simply a north
wind wh'ch adds a wrinkle to your
biow nnd one more while hair lo
vour bend.

Now John L. Sullivan wuuts to
run for Congress in Boston. Ho
says ho would havo no trouble in
making Congressmen listen to
what ho has to say.

Moscow, Idaho, is lining devas-
tated by a typhoid fever epidemic,
tho (litoase being pcetiliarly fatal
to thosu whom it attacks.

- - " 4t '

OhYMI'IA K. MUMMY. M. I ,
Foiiiiile Specialibt. ila ' pineticed
on tho Pacific Coast fo4 the )MHt

twenty-th- e years. A life timo devo-
ted lo the nudy ol female troubles,
their cicscs and cures. I have
thousand- of tcstimoinnlH of pernia-mu- lt

.'ii res f'oiu the bet propl.i mi
this coast. A posstbe guarantee to
puniiiineiilly euro any com) of ( mubi
weal.nei-fl- . no nmiurliow hmg htainb
ing or what In stage may be. Chni-H(- h

leasoimblo and within tho icueh
of all. F01 the beni tit of llie vny
poor of my wlm ..re siuVi iiujr
from any of the greit multitude of
ailments that follow in On 11 of Hint
lorrible disease Known ns tho female
woHkuiiHS, and who are not able to
pay for irentinont. I will treat fieo
of charge. Consultation by mail,
fiee. All correspondence strictly
cniiiidttutinl. Medici ins packed,
boxed and sent by express with
ohnigos 1 lu poid fur "home" imit-inon- t,

with spccifio directions for
low. If you nio siilleriiiff frmu any
femaln I rouble, poiiodicitlty or cuii
stnntly, Address,

Olvuiia S iMciibat. M. !.,
Kist I'oitlsnd, Oieguii

WANT SOMli WOOn?

Good nionnlniii wood for sale at
five dollars por uoul. Enquire of
0. P. Ciesap or at (bo News office.

NOT ins TO WHOM IT MAY
CONOIiltN.

All poi'sont aro hereby warnol not
to puiuhaso a aottsiu nuie dited
John Day, Sept 1st. Jfi,
in favor of John Myor or order for

110 sum of 91 17.50, payable) uty
dayH nftor date and signod by W. J.
Hiimton and Itiitb 11 only, as nmi
nolo was given without cousidun-lion- .

V. H FlRr.Nros.
Hi Tit Uaui.v

Canyon City, Or., atqU.JrTT

TO

LOAN
lu amount to suii on improved

farms. Tim loMt rstes (uarantcod.
If you want to borrow it will pay

you to see me,

AUS

FIRE INSURANCE

Writtrii in the beat Cuuhi-1- 1

ics.

W. B. DAViS.
Prniriu City : : : Oiesoii.

v w w---
I "or liiiliir (.ui.u'.u nt Die IVH'iiiel Hm
CulltKf. I'i.hUikI iiirkon, orst II c I ,iiu
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